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OCIETY Give The Stomach
A. Chance To Work NEW COAT

By ALINE THOMPSON

UKING the week just closed an'

W cant expect th stomach to act
normally If the natural avanara of

blocked so It cannot dis-
pose of Its refuse. When the bowels are
constipated the stomach Is called upon
lor work beyond it capacity and theresult 1 bloat, belching, headache, and
dincomfort generally, and, unless the
oondltioa ia promptly relieved, aerlooa

D other pioneer family of Oregon

"
FOR ALL

Our Stock has just the Coat you have in mind to buy
only the price will probably be less than you

expected to pay.

added their names to the list o!

with sewing and knitting.
The. club which is composed of about

30 girls and matrons .will, meet once
ever two weeks during the winter,o Work diamond weddings, when Mr. and Mrs

Samuel B. McBnde celebrated their
isixtioih nniSversaitr a teolebration.
that is rare. In recognition of the
event the celebrants were honored with

at the homes of the various members
Those participating ' in the initial,

meeting were Mrs. Ada Zqscl, Mrs.
fea1 Collins, Miss Leona Peterson,
Miss Joy Turner. Miss Stanis Andre- -

a delightful dinner at the home of

Uineee.
An effective remedy tor eonstlpatloa

1 sold la fling stores under the name
of Sr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It Is

combination of simple laxative herbswith pepsin that acts on. the bowels laa ITentle, natural manner, without gripi-
ng" or other pain, or discomfort, afford-
ing' speedy relief. Get a bottle of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup "Pepsin from your drag"-(Ti- st

and have It ia the house when you
need it; it costs only fifty cents and iathe Ideal family remedy, mild noarh

their daughter, Mrs. William H. Boot
It was a family affair, and the hon

sen, Miss Tnelma Blessing, Miss Freiilaored couple was surrounded by about
a dozen of their immediate relatives.

Our Coat Department offers today a

wide selection of Women's and

Misses' High Quality Coats, of

Broadcloth, Velour, Silvertone, Bo

Women in this Condition ReMany- - noover; Miss uorotny Androsen, Miss
Grace Tollman and Hiss Echo Hunt.An unusual feature of the occasion was

the fact that Mrs. McBride's sister,
Mrs. Ann Hampton, and Mrs. Abe Dr. Arthur Van Dusen and George aclently nowerfnl for tif. trnncat nnZ
Kt ru of Portland, who were present Judd of Astoria, spent the week end stltuMon. A trial bottle, free of charg-e-

in Portland at the Multnomah hotel, ?,lrtlJ? w.ritir t B.
gain Health by Taking Lydia Ef
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. at the wedding, were also here for the Caldwell. 458 Vraehimrton Ifnntl.Mr. Judd left Sunday for a visit withccubiatin. cello, Illinois.

The ilBriiies were married in Al flis motner in balem, and plans to re
turn today to Astoria Oregonian.ii.., iuna, i.-o- whero they came to

Oregon in tho early days and have
The aid society of the Woman's Besince spent tne greater part of their

f - Jttr

Li
happy married life.Convincing Proof of This Fact lief Corps will meet on Thursday after

noon at thi home of Mrs. N. C. Ka- -

livia and Plushes.

Every Coat a fine, practical, warm,

stylish garment, finished in the best
designs of the Winter season; great
muffler and throw collars, novelty
pockets and belts.

JEWS HOPE ALLIES

WILL WIN VICTORY
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Meyers are foury, 940 Union street.

The assistant hostesses will be Mes- -spending a few days in Seattle and
are the guests of the Frank M. Jordan dames F. A. Thompson, Blanche Davis,
They left Saturday, Mr. Meyers hav- - M. E. Watson, M. L. Wells and J- - Kob-i'n- g

pone in the interests of the ReJjerts.
Cross. i The Relief Corps was well represent IN PRESENT WAR

ed at the "Carnival of Nations" held

Ridgway, Penn. "I suffered from female
trouble with backache and pain in my side for over
seven months so I could not do any of my work. I
was treated by three different doctors and was
getting discouraged when my sister-in-la- w told me
how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my
health, so I now do all of my housework which is
not light as I have a little boy three years old."

Mrs. O. M. RniNES, Ridgway, Penn.

Messages oi congratulation are be Prices from $6.48 to $42.50
ing showered upon Mr. and Mrs.

If Palestine Is Freed There
ft .f-- yA

Charles Reynolds (Frances Adas) of
Silvcrton, upon the arrival of a daugh-
ter, born Monday night at the Salem
hospital.

Will Be No More Persecu-
tion of Jews U. G. Shipley Co.

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices
LIBERTY STREET

Mrs. William W. McCammon "left
yesterday for Fort Logan H. Roots, Chicago, Nov. 7. The war, carried

to a successful end by tho allies, willArkansas, where she will visit her
solve tne problem of Zionism and great
ly aid in the complete freedom of the

in the armory Saturday and too much
credit can not be given the members
of the order, who helped so faithfully
to make the benefit a Dig success. They
were Mesdamea Helen SouthwicK, Alice
Snover, Florence Spencer, George Mar-
tin, I. L. McOdams, Mary Cook, N. C.
Kafourv and Harold Cook, who was ev-

erywhere as Uncle Sam.
The members of the corps are mak-

ing great plans for their bazaar to be
held on aturday, November the twen-
ty fourth.

Miss Marie .oennctt of 1234 Court
street left Monday for Laramee, Wy-
oming, where she has accepted a civil
service position.

Vice President and Mrs. Thomas R.
Marshall will arrive in Salem tomor-
row afternoon and will be guests at
the Hotel 'Marion. .

In honor of these distinguished vis-

itors a dinner will be given in the ev-

ening at six o 'clock to which all pa-
triotic citizens are invited.

Later Vice President Marshall will
speak at the armory on "National

Jew.
This is the belief expressed to the

United Press by Mrs. Isaac Swctt of triangular pieces, 22 dozen No. 3 safetv
Portland, Or., president of the Port

Mrs. LIndscy Now Keeps House For Seven.
Tennille,Ga. "I want to tell you how much I have been benefited

Ty Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago I
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three in
the family. I had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly
all the time and could scarcely sleep at alL The doctor said I had a
severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always
be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work
in the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel
as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and
they have been benefited ".Mrs. W. E. Lindsey, R, R 3, Tennillo, Ga.

If yon want special advice write to Lydia E. Plnkham Med-
icine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will le openedi
xead and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.

HOW TO REMOVE
WRINKLES QUICKLYland district of the council of Jewish

pins, 3 nightingales, 2 pairs woolen socks
and one dozen wusheloths.

WILLAMETTE GLEE CLUB
women, and one of the speakers- - here
at the triennial convention of the

daughter, Mrs. Charlos J. Nelson, wife
of Major Nelson.

Mrs. McCammon had not planned on
going to Arkansas until a little later
in the winter, but as Major Nelson has
received orders to leave ior France
within a short time, she desired to
reach the fort before his departure.

She will probably remain with Mrs.
Nelson the greater part of the winter.

The Misses Emma and Bertha Wal-
dorf were hostesses Monday night
when they entertained the members of
the La Area club at their first meeting
of the season.

The early part of the evening was
devoted to a business session, during
which the annual election of officers
was held.

Those elected were: Miss Echo Hunt

council.
"That there is a Jewish problem is The Willamette Universirv Glee clubIf the average woman only knew it,

it is not at all difficult to rrescrvc H12
has been reorganized with the follow- -admitted," she said. "It's solution has
in,'; members: First tenor, Gus Amler- -youthful contour and velvety smooth-faced the Jew for years. But the war

the most hopeful sign the Jew has
scejn Dias fgajvon hiui ffreedom ililom
persecution in Russia and Rumania,

ness of complexion. Every woman hates Ti' ,yu. y, Mwm cocoiot- -

to sec her face wrinkled orvtfiij iLr h ,AlT"S' ,alteTruate'
practically every one has ?nor

Kenneth Legg and Gordon Sammons,and will, we hope, throughout theTendencies."
world.

''Zionism (has divided the JJewis'h
people in America. Some believe in the

J a Lf eU b Jff p p 1

with some sort of patent remedy in
the effort either to remove such con-
dition or ward it off.

As a matter of fact, the" most effect-
ive remedy in the world is one that
any woman can easily make up herself
at home, in a moment's time. Let httr

SHORTAGE OF LABOR. president; Miss Grace Tollman, viceindustrial activity extremely great,"
the federal reserve board announced in

movement to establish an autonomous
Jewish kingdom in Palestine, wherepresident: Miss Bertha Waldorf, sec

rctary, and Miss Emma Waldorf, treasj its monthly bulletin today. the American Jew might go to uplift
and help his fellow countryman. Buturer.

alternate; first bass, Archie Smith,
Louis Stewart, and three alternate,
Loron Busier, John Medler and Law-
rence Da vies; second bass, Harry Bow-
ers, Boswell Waicz, Earl Cotton and
McGrew.

The new music has arrived and tlia
club is nrcctieing twice a week iii or-

der to be ready for concerts immedi-
ately after the holidays.
Pri' (towns Jin IVViUamc ( e Vtey

will be visited this year, as there will
be no Easter vacation all of tho" dates
will be on week ends. The first con

Later the time was whilcd awaySOUTHERN PACIFIC DIVIDEND. if the allies free Palestine from the
swav of the crescent, the persecution

take one ounce of pure powdered sax-olit-

which she can purchase at any
drug store, and dissolve it in a half
pint of witch hazel. Apply this harm

Washington, Nov. 6. "There is an
acuto shortage of labor throughout the
tountry, but business is satisfactory and

To Cure a Cold in. One) Day
Take LAXATIVE UROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
tails to cure. E. W. GHOVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 30c.

of the Jew will cease and the plea ofSan Francisco, Nov. 6.-- T1.C Southern L tX7 "Yntaff,1 K"t genuine, call nameif,?!?,1'"',1" NeW Jk d0; LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
less and refreshing solution to the face
every day tor a while. The results are

Zionism will be ineffective because
its need will have practically ended. I

WASHING WON'T RID
HEAD OF DANDRUFF

I T "T ry T
The only sure way to get rid of

dandruff is to dissolve it, then you de-

stroy it entirely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;
applv it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the finger, tips.

Do this tonight, ' and by mornlig,
most if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more appli-
cations will completely dissolve and v

destroy every single sign and

for signature of E. W. GROVE. Curesregular quarterly dividend
of $1.50 a share, payable June 2 to surprising and instantaneous. Then

after the very first annlication aa Cold in One Cay. 30c.
stockholders of record November 30, cert has been taken by the Stayton

fear to think what effect a Teuton-Turkis- h

victory would mean, not only
to Zionism, but the whole problem of
Judaism."

Speaking of the relation of the Am

marked improvement is apparent. The
wrinkles are less in evidence and the
face has a comfortablo, smug feeling
of firmness that is most delightful.erican Jew to the war, Mrs. Swett sail

"You couldn't be a good Jew "and
not be a good American. But our prob-
lem goes beyond this and what the al

all told to discourage Red Cross work.
Not having been asked is not regard

uij;n scuuiu.. .iiuout twenty otuer elates
will be taken. .

'The officers of the club arc Harry
Bowers, president; Gus Anderson) vice
president; Roswell Waltz, secretary;
Herald Emniel, treasurer, and Earl
Cotton, mannger.

Street Car Workers

Will Know Tomorrow

ed as a proper excuse for not helping in
the Red Cross work. All that is neces-
sary is to go to headauarters in the

trace of it, no matter how much dand-
ruff you nfiy have.

- ifou will find,; too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

Vou can get liquid arvon at any
drui? store. It is inexpensive and never

lies fail to do for us we must attempt
to do for ourselves. That's why, unless
the Jewish prblem is settled in the
final peace, Zionism and all the rami-
fications of Judaism will live."

THO
Iove-FittiiSg- w and "La Vactoire" CORSETS

The Thompson Standard is the essence ultra quality. Everything in fashion,
fit and durability that skill, experience and exacting; aims can produce is embodied
in these corsets.
You can save time and trouble by learning to select your corsets by number. Save
the number and bring it when you wish to duplicate your favorite style.

V. 8. National Bank building or to the
postoffice and ask for work. There is
plenty.

Auxiliaries in the city are asked to
cull fnr ttiaVi. mfnvinlD nn .1 I

fails to do the work. Seattle, Wash., Nov. 6. Wages of
RED CROSS BULLETINS week executing Baturdav . !,. doJ1600 8,ltrte strect car workers wuT boHALLOWE'EN PARTY.

AmericanWillamette Chapter, is reserved for the country workers. Of-- ! f"lally determined at a conference be- -

A very pleasant? Hallowe'en party nce nours at neaaquarters are from tween stnue arbitrators which will bo
9:30 to 12 in the mornine and from resumed tn.w

Red Cross
Business Office and. Supply De-

partment, Room 413 U. S. Na
was given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Johnson on October Jlst. Jack :ov 10 o o ciocK m tne afternoon. r u o n ...

tional Bans Building W headauarters 7?;o 'Lanterns and decorations of red and
green and yellow were suggestive of last

.
night. C. J. FranklThe "True Fit" medium high' bust PON- -

tr:u--Workers are wanted at the postof fVe mas tiackets. Two mora hnvnn will
the witches. Music and games were fol-

lowed by a midnight lunch of sand-
wiches, ruckles, cake find coffee. Those

go lion company is already here.for the surgical dressings. Those vho out this week. Christmas packets must
have-:COm- e in this wepk ns TWarinv ima 10present were Mrs. nattie Van Cleave, ato active in the Red Cross work

nr. ,j nr.n n i i if innno t. 'i. im tn an nnt. nnrl Rnlimt nftnnla to io V A.-- . i : amr. It II VI ltxio. (Tin iunsiui-i- , imonco w ' v T , f ,x vtl uay m BinjiiUUIltS.
come in and help. If one is willing, all Materials from- - the anxilinripa
that is necessary is to apply any time fceen received within the past few davs

Celia Zeilinski, Hilda and Mildred Wil-

liamson, Adah Latham, Emma Fisher,
and Eunice Johnson, Messrs Louie and
Erie Bartruff, Alvin Van Cleave, Henry

at the postoffice building up stairs, ex- as follows

Rasmussen, Merle Chapman, Chas. Zei-

linski, Willie Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.

Macleay:. 115 towels and 104 trian-
gular bandages.

Marion auxiliary: 24 towels and a roll
of old linen.

Seventh Day Adventist: 7 2 dozen
abdominal bandages.

.Edgar Johnson, Kuth and loyd

cepting Saturdays. It is not necessary
tc belong to any auxiliary but it is ex-

pected that a worker should be a mem-
ber of the Red Cross.

There was no overhead expense in
the campaign of collecting and assort-
ing two car loads of old newspapers
for the Red Cross. Every one that work

Babbitt auxiliary: 58 towels and 8
pairs pajamas.

Number 249, Double Bastiste, low
bust .T$L5u

Number 222, Low Bust, free hip,
short $1.50

Number 195, Coutil, medium high bust,
long skirt $1.75

Number 205, Coutil, medium high bust,
elastic insertion in front $2.00

Number 1255, White Brocade, medium
figure $2.00

Number 1160, Pink Brocade, medium
figure $2.00

Style L, extra heavy Corsets for stout
women, size 24 to 36, at , $2.25

Style O, extra heavy bust, elastic inser-
tions in front and back $3.25

Front Lace Corsets in Coutil, with
ventilated back,' at . . , . .$1.75 to $3.25

ed gave the service free and Frank K. Waconda auxiliary: 57 towels and 12State House News

corset 65c

Number 135, in Coutil, medium high
bust, short skirt, $1.00

Number 1133, in Coutil, medium high
bust, free hips, long skirt ..... $1.00

Number 1123, Low Bust, spoon stay,
extra heavy $1.00

Number 117, Low Bust, Batiste, free
hip, $1.25

Number 79, Medium Bust, spoon stay,
extra heavy, $1.25

Number 1126, Medium Bust, extra
long $1.25

Number 1185, Medium Bust, free hip,
six supporters $1.50

Number 168, Low Bust, elastic inser-
tions in back, (short) $1.50

Loose of the Capital City Transfer gave packets of Christmas presents.

WHY NOT BUY A FARM
in Sunny Alberta. Where the
tenant farmer or farmer's son
in moderate circumstances, or
the city man with limited capi-
tal can obtain a farm in a land
abounding in prosperity and at-
tractive homes.

THE C. P. R. GIVES YOTJ
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
for land from $10 to $30 an acre
in the most fertile country in
the world

AND WELL LOAN YOU $3000
to build your house and barns
and buy cattle. For an enterpris-
ing and ambitious man the op-
portunity is cno which he should
not neglect if he aspires to an
independency and financial suc-
cess- Ask for free literaure. C.
W. .Niemeyer, C. P. S. lands
agent 54-- State street, Saleiri.
Phone 1000.

Silverton: 1 operating gown. 11 1the use of several trucks and the build-
ing without charge. Hence the $388 re-

turns was the net returns, without a
cent of expense.

People are asked to again begin
saving their old papers and magazines,
as there will be another Red Cross pa-

per campaign. There is a feeling that
Salem has a car load of old papers or
maeazines or old books stored and that

dozen towels, 2 pairs operating leggins,
2 2 dozen bed socks, 1 2 dozen bed
caps, 5 dozen bandages and 5 pairs pa-
jamas.

Brooks auxiliary: 22 woolen socks and
12 Christmas packets.

Monmouth: 365 handkerchiefs, 60 T
bandages, 16 napkins, '

Rickreall: 10 nightingales, 3 dozen
abdominal bandages, 19 T bandages, 30
triangular bandages, 17 four tail pieces
and 14 handkerchiefs.

U. E. O; auxiliary of Woodburn: 35

The city of Portland has applied to
the public sep'ico commission to be re-

lieved from placing warning signs at
more than 700 crossings in the city.

The Bandon Power company has ask
ed the public service commission for
permission to raise its rates. It did
not file the proposed changes, but asks
to bo given such increase as the com-
mission may find on investigation to
be just. -

Articles of incorporation were filed

if collected and assorted, this old mater-
ial would mean possibly $200 for the
Red Cross. Hence the suggestion save
all vour old newspapers.

The net proceeds of the Carnival of
Nations at the armory last Saturday
and of the old paper campaign netted

late yesterday and today as follows? enough to buv all the materials and.
Ajax Rubber company, declared its

intention of doing business in ths PERUNA Best All
Around Medicinestate.

Somstrom Shipbuilding company also
leclarcd its intention to carry on bus

keep the worK of headquarters going
for one month.

Deteetives ha.ve been employed by the
National Red Cross to run down the ab-

surd stories that some of the socks
knitted by the Red Cross for soldiers
had been sold. While the stories were
absolutely untrue, yet it was thought
best to locate the source of such tales,

iness in the state. Ever MadeThe Pacific Coast Lime company
hanged its name to the Kingsley com

pany.
The Clvde F. Parker Self Acting anl

Pelf Regulating Brake company, prin

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Extra heavy Wool Union Suits $4.25

' Wool Union Suits, high neck, long sleeves .$3.65
Wool Union Suits, high neck, short sleeves ......... $2.25
Wool Union Suits, low neck, short sleeves $2.00
Wool and Cotton Mixed Union Suits, all styles, at. . $1.65
Silk and Wool Union Suits, all styles, at. . $2.25 and $3.35
Cotton Union Suits, all styles, at 85c and $1.85
Two-piec- e Garments in Wool or Cotton, all styles at

from 45c to $1.85
Complete lines of Children's Underwear in Union and

Two-Piec- e Garments.

facture and deal in brakes.
Milton Ice & Cold Storage ccmpany

nf Milton, ranital stock $25,000 and ob
cipal place of business, Portland, capi-
tal stock $50,000 and object to mann- -

Hope
Yon
Will

Publish
This

Letter

Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Cooper St, At-
lanta, Georgia, writes:

"I suffered for fifteen years frith
rheumatic symptoms. Peruna curedme and I think it is the best all
around medicine ever made. I hopayou will publish this letter for thabenefit of others who suffer."

ject to manufacture ice and conduct a!

I rrtA urn .1. r n . a- - : . .. uujsvi tj nquio mecr i I, cmcs can procure Peruna Tablets,

- in. m

WBajUlS

cola storage ousiness.
Consumers' League of Portland, cap-

ital stock $2500 object to conduct a
general grocery business.

Columbia Navigation Company of As
toria, capital stock $25,000 and object
to transport freight by water, and to
do a coastwise buiness to Alaska and
way points.

Coast Fir Lumber company, Port-
land, capital stock $25,000 object to
conduct general lumber business, op-

erate sawmills, etc.
Modrow Logging company, Portland

capital stock $10,000 and object to con-

duct a general locginjr business- -

The Belfast Coal company ef Marsh-fiel-

eapital stock $10,000 and object
to mine and deal in coal.

SctfeTnUIc
Infants and Invalids

the omantM
HALTED r.ULEC
Rich milk, malted grain, ia powder form.
For infants, invalids ud growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding uVs whole body.
Invigorate nursing mothers mi the aged.
Mora nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitute Cost T0U Same Ptke

r.? h rilach More Thaa Your KcEe?' Torth 7. J!Ld1, m
i nm vngtnat txamamy f abrics tm. ajmn .4il MUM'VnnwfCltlth StHim ifc lllblm klM, tar ,rM Future. mmlik un.M br u to, daml.JUT .nJ j.t, 'Jil. Si P

, . accp uiexa, tun nil out t4thi paste pcutal cani, put your name mad edUms or. it with the Uil oi yo'Jx oeaie ana mail U U u. 3 WUl Mod huj ompiea at oncmand advi hm cf ywr request.


